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Mobile . Flexible . Easy to use

Multi-site auditing & reporting solution for NHS cleaning audits

Auditor is a modern
hospital cleaning
audit solution
designed for flexibility,
easy of use, speed
and accuracy.
The system is based on the
49+ elements and scoring
methodology stipulated
by the NHS National
Specification.

The team at Ambinet has a wealth of
experience in the development of
auditing applications.
Auditor utilises the latest technology in
mobile application design using the
Android platform with cloud hosting.

Auditing and scoring for
all elements

CLEANING
CLINICAL
ESTATES

A complete turn key
solution for multiple
sites within a Trust
including mobile
Tablets, solution
hosting and complete
Trust site setup for
audit elements, rooms,
functional areas and
clinical divisions.
Ambinet provides Secure cloud
services as part of the solution,
which means; there is minimal Trust
IT involvement and no need for Trust
servers, which helps reduce a
considerable cost, and allows a
better support framework.

Detailed reporting with reports
added as required...
By each functional area (Example)

By Element type (Example)

By each clinical division (Example)

Specific reports:
Audit report emailed after each audit
direct form the Tablet
Monthly report available showing the
hospital, areas and scores
Monthly report available showing the
clinical divisions, areas and scores

Report emailed to each area manager

Analysis including:
Reporting which of the Estates elements
have failed for a period of time
Functional Area trends
Ad hoc reporting on data stored as
required
Ability to extract data:
The ability to extract data, at any point in
time, to feed into the Trust data
warehouse for other reporting
requirements. This is available at a
suitable level of granularity to see
individual room scores.
The ability to extract all reference /
look-up data; for example a list of all the
functional areas, a list of all the Rooms.

Easy to use app with
real benefits...

Auditing app easy to use
NHS guidelines with 49+ elements
Flexible with adding/ updating
additional rooms and functional areas
Ability to email completed audits &
reports to staff
Add or update area manager names
and emails
Photographic evidence
Signature capability for auditors
Extensive reporting
Enable multiple sites in a single Trust
Limitless audits with multiple users
sharing tablets
Re-Audit any area
Retrieve previous audits and history
Independent of Wi-Fi during auditing

Auditor web based
admin system

Accessible from anywhere in
the Trust
View and manage audits and
audit results for each month
Track audit failures with
Additional comments
Email audit results to ward
managers and infection control
Full history & reporting of every
audit stored securely for ever
Full set up control including
adding new elements,
comments, audit areas & users
Switch ON/OFF elements
according to their areas
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